NOTICE FOR EXPRESSION OF INTEREST
FOR
TENDER FOR FORTHCOMING DREDGING WORK AT BANGLADESH

NIT No. SRO/MKT/TH/481 Date: 21.06.2016

Engineering Projects (India) Limited (EPI), under the aegis of Ministry of Heavy Industries & Public Enterprises, Govt. of India, is one of the Premier Engineering Service Organization in the country engaged in large scale Turnkey execution of Multi disciplinary Projects.

EPI intends to participate in the tender for forthcoming Dredging work at Bangladesh and invites Expression of Interest from reputed and financially sound Indian / Foreign parties to join hands with EPI for execution of this project.

Interested parties having experience in the last 5 years that have been successfully completed and that are similar to the proposed works, in the following key activities can send their proposal.

The proposal can be sent in one or more key activities.

Key activities

a) satisfactory completion of similar works (Dredging work) of at least BDT 30.00 crores over a period of 5(five) years

b) The required average annual construction turnover shall be greater than BDT 40.00 crores over the last 5(five) years.

c) The minimum Tender Capacity shall be: BDT 35.00 crores.

d) The minimum amount of liquid assets or working capital or credit facilities of the Tenderer shall be BDT 10.00 crores.
e) The Tenderer shall own of the major construction equipments, in full working order as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Equipment Type and Characteristics</th>
<th>Minimum Number required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Minimum 18” (suction / discharge) Cutter Suction dredger</td>
<td>2 (two)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Crane boat</td>
<td>2 (two)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Shore pipes and Floating pipes in each dredger and others necessary equipment</td>
<td>Shore pipes – 1500 meter, Floating pipes – 500 meter and other necessary equipment in each dredger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Crew house boat</td>
<td>2 (two)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The party / parties fulfilling the following technical requirements and willing to associate with EPI may submit their technical and financial credentials latest by 05.07.2016 upto 16:00 Hrs. IST along with documents as mentioned in Annexure – I.

The Expression of Interest should be addressed to:
Executive Director
Engineering Projects (India) Limited
3 D, EC Chambers,
92, G.N. Chetty Road
T.Nagar,
Chennai 600 017

For any query kindly contact Shri V.G. Suresh Kumar, Executive Director Land line
Tel: 044-28156421, E-mail: sro@epi.gov.in
1. **Documents relating to similar works executed by the interested party**
   a) Contract No. & Date
   b) Contract Identification
   c) Award Date
   d) Completion date
   e) Total contract amount in USD / INR / Euro / SLKR
   f) Participation of total contract amount
   g) Percent of total amount
   h) Employer’s name Address, Telephone / Fax No./ Email
   i) Description of the similarity in the works completed
   j) Work completion certificates
   k) Evidence of ownership of dredgers and other ancillary crafts along with brief specification/ particulars specifying the items concerned(registration, survey report, etc. where applicable)

2. **Company profile of the interested party including organization chart Mentioning**
   a) Legal name
   b) Country of Constitution
   c) Year of constitution
   d) Legal address in Country of Constitution
   e) Authorized representative information (Name, address, telephone number, fax number, e-mail address)

3. **Technical proposal statement – Site Organization**

   (Note: Evaluation of the party’s Site Organization will include an assessment of the party’s capacity to mobilize by personnel for the contract consistent with its proposal regarding work methods, scheduling and material sourcing in sufficient detail and fully in accordance with the requirements.

The following original / certified copies of documents are to be attached:

1. Articles of incorporation or constitution of the legal entity named above
2. Authorization to represent the firm